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Entretien avec Filipe Pais
Julie Aubry-Tirel  et Marie Canova Ilmensky

PLAN

First exchange
Second exhange

TEXTE

First ex change
RadaR– So, to in tro duce, you are an ar tist, a re sear cher, and a cu ra tor,
wor king on new tech no lo gies, using and “mixing” these dif ferent pers‐ 
pec tives to ob serve and exa mine how they af fect and shape our be ha‐ 
vior, and our so cial and cultu ral rules. Your ex hi bi tion “From Bits To
Paper (http://www.shadok.strasbourg.eu/projets/from-bits-to-paper-

exposition/)”is both a reap pro pria tion of this news tech no lo gies, and a
de con tex tua li sa tion, which al lows us to stand back on our daily uses of
it. More than just a theo re tic re flec tion, this also in vites us to ex pe‐ 
riment how this di gi tal tools af fect us, shape us, eve ry day, by im mer‐ 
sion and re ne wed in ter ac tions. For one time, we can touch it as they
“touch” us? I mean, in a dif ferent way than our daily prac tices (not
just as a slide on our smart phone). […]

Fi lipe Pais– We are in 2017 and tech no lo gies have an un pre ce den ted
ef fect (and power) over our lives and on the ways we com mu ni cate
and in ter act with others. They have in fil tra ted our per so nal space
and the most in ti mate as pects of human na ture. For ins tance, tech‐ 
no lo gies are now ca pable of un ders tan ding and col lec ting feed back
about how we feel at a cer tain mo ment of the day, what we might be
thin king on, how do we find a part ner, what kind of per son we might
be at trac ted to, but they are also ma king as to ni shing pro gresses in
gues sing about what will hap pen in our lives in the near fu ture. This
is at the same time fas ci na ting and scary for most of us.

http://www.shadok.strasbourg.eu/projets/from-bits-to-paper-exposition/
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My in ter est by the over lap ping bet ween tech no lo gies, art and de si gn
stems from this fas ci na ting power held by cer tain art works that
amaze, en gage and im merse the par ti ci pant, ope ning new re gimes of
sen so rial and aes the tic ex pe rience. Al though, I was mes me ri zed by
them, I also de ve lo ped mixed fee lings of bo re dom and sur pri sed by
the ways some ar tists were sud den ly using the same codes, dis course
and de si gn stra te gies used by mains tream and stan dard tech no lo gies.
I’m not re fer ring to pio neers be cause these were ac tual ly ope ning up
new forms of ex pres sion and tech no lo gi cal de ve lop ment that were
later ab sor bed by tech com pa nies. Al though, as I see it, the so- called
di gi tal art has been put ting for ward what Ra fael Lozano- Hemmer
would call “a tech no lo gi cal cor rect ness view”. In many ex hi bi tions I’ve
been vi si ting du ring the last years, ar tists in vite us to touch, to jump
or use com plex ges tures that will trig ger dif ferent ludic and sen so rial
ex pe riences. Most of the times, these are very en ri ching ex pe riences,
al though they fail to bring us any kind of re flec tion about some of the
most com plex is sues of our times. Here I’m thin king about the ge ne‐ 
ral idea of how trans pa ren cy, eye candy and smooth de si gn work to
keep the user fo cu sed and en ga ged (not in a po li ti cal sense!) but in
the same pro cess they ob fus cate a com plex me cha nism that have
strong so cial and po li ti cal im pact.

This is the trig ger that fed the re flec tion at the ori gin of the ex hi bi‐ 
tion “From Bits to Paper”. This ex hi bi tion in vites you to enter a black
box (li te ral ly) and to dis co ver what’s going on wi thin this opaque
world that is ne ver the less al ways there, like the air we breathe, per‐ 
mea ting all our ex changes.

Un like “sli ding and swi ping on your smart phone screen” which is in
most si tua tions an un cons cious ac tion, the ar tists pre sen ted on this
show ask us to ac tual ly concen trate in our daily ac tions but also on
the me cha nisms run ning be hind the cur tain, crea ting an un ders tan‐ 
ding on how they work.

RadaR– […] By saying that, we can think that this pro ject is “just” an
analogue- to-digital conver sion re ver sal, and the title plays on this
idea. But, it ap pears to me more as a mix bet ween two aes the tics,
ana logue and di gi tal, than a conver sion. We in ter act with the dif‐ 
ferent works of art that are very concrete, tan gible, but or ga ni zed
and cu ra ted in a way that makes me think about how new plat form
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In va der, Space In va der, ins tal la tion de des sins (mo saïques), Ljub ja na ( Slo vé nie), 2006

of sto rage and dif fu sion, like I- cloud, Tum blr, Scoop it wor king…
What do you think about that?

Fi lipe Pais – Re ma te ria li za tions can be very li te ral or very abs tract.
The pro po sals pre sen ted in this show are quite dif ferent so I don’t
think this is just about “a simple conver sion re ver sal”. But let me just
ex plain what I mean by re ma te ria li za tion. As I see it, a re ma te ria li za‐ 
tion is the ac tion of ma te ria li zing so me thing that was al rea dy ma te‐ 
rial. A lot of tech no lo gi cal dis courses and agen das talk about “im ma‐ 
te ria li ty” when ad dres sing ope ra tive sys tems, icons or the in ter net in
ge ne ral. Well, I think this is not very help ful when tal king about the
di gi tal be cause there’s al ways a ma te rial di men sion that sup ports a
cer tain di gi tal image or sound. Just think about the amount of sub‐ 
ma rine cables nee ded to connect the US and Eu rope so you can ac‐ 
cess your google ac count, and all the ser vers re quires to keep your
emails in good hands. Can we real ly talk about im ma te ria li ty?

But co ming back to the idea of re ma te ria li za tion… Think about the
street art by the French ar tist In va der (http://www.space-invaders.com/hom

e/), who de ci ded to re ma te ria lize the game cha rac ters found in side
“Space In va ders” (a game by Taiko from 1978) and spread them all over
Paris du ring the 90’s. Or more re cent ly the work by the Ger man ar tist
Aram Bar tholl which is using this idea of re ma te ria li za tion as his key
tac tic.

These re ma te ria li za tions are in fact re ver sing the concept of  re me‐ 
dia tion. This concept by Ri chard Gru sin and Jay Bol ter ex plains
that  di gi tal media is constant ly re me dia ting its pre de ces sors. For
example, the CD re me diates the vinyl or the e- book re me diates the
book. But also while de si gning an in ter face, UI de si gners constant ly
use me ta phors of “real world” such as tra sh cans, win dows, fol ders
that ease the adap ta tion and in ter ac tion with that in ter face. This “di‐ 
gi ta li za tion of the world” is then re ver sed here wor king as a counter- 
strategy that I call re ma te ria li za tion. Once again, some of them might
be too li te ral or might be easy jokes that will make us smile or laugh
for a brief mo ment, but others are ca pable of pro du cing some re flec‐ 
tion that en ables us to go beyond the laugh ter and un ders tand how
tech no lo gi cal sys tems ac tual ly work and af fect us. This is clear in
most of the works pre sen ted but I would like to call the at ten tion for

http://www.space-invaders.com/home/
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de_dust (https://vimeo.com/1181301)

My Google Search His to ry by Al ber tine Meu nier, de_dust (http://www.dat

enform.de/dusteng.html) by Aram Bar tholl or 204_No _Content by Darko
Fritz.

My ori gi nal goal was to only show works that don’t need any kind of
di gi tal sup port, so the ex hi bi tion would only dis play works made with
paper, card board, wood or other non- digital ma te rials. I wan ted to
bring for ward the idea that these works can real ly create an in sight
about the di gi tal worlds we live in and with, even though they don’t
use any di gi tal me diums. Then the task be came a lit tle bit hard and I
had to open some ex cep tions.

This show star ted as a col lec tion on a word press blog which is still
avai lable on my web site. Al though, the se lec tion was made to convey
an ove rall mea ning, in order to pro vide dif ferent ex pe riences and
trig ger some re flec tions. I be lieve that some of these pro po sals might
be di rect ly gras ped as we visit the blog yet, this se lec tion at tains its
full mea ning when the works are pre sen ted in front of you and are
phy si cal ly present. The ex hi bi tion pre sents three dif ferent zones
which are in ter con nec ted, a first one cal led “ma king things vi sible”, a

https://www.ouvroir.fr/radar/docannexe/image/423/img-1.jpg
https://vimeo.com/1181301
http://www.datenform.de/dusteng.html
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se cond one cal led “on google” and the third one “me mo ry”. There is
no fixed path but wan de ring around this dar ke ned “black boxed”
space will convey so me thing that you are ra re ly able to ex pe rience
while scrol ling the sa tu ra ted spaces of Tum blr and other si mi lar plat‐ 
forms. I’m a lit tle bit skep ti cal when it comes to cu ra tor ship and on‐ 
line plat forms. Most blogs and tum blrs we have avai lable seem to be
main ly wor king as dis plays that list content but not as meaning- 
making struc tures. Ne ver the less they are ama zing trea sure boxes for
cu ra tors.

RadaR– By the way, it makes me think about the sta tus of “cu ra tor”.
It’s an old world, with a rich ety mo lo gy and dif ferent senses, in En‐ 
glish and in French, but it has known a “re vi val” this ten last years,
both in the sec tor of art and mu seo lo gy, and in di gi tal mar ke ting
and com mu ni ca tion. Plus, it seems lin ked to the new tech no lo gies
de ve lop ment and theirs own for mats, based on “cu ra tion content”,
as they say, which means on the ag gre ga tion of dif ferent samples of
sounds, images, texts etc… wor king like the pro cess of di gi ti za tion
in a way, based on sam pling: So, my last ques tion is: as a cu ra tor,
would you say your work is a form of sam pling? And/or that the re‐ 
cent ly emer ged fi gure of cu ra tor is lin ked to the di gi ti za tion of art?

Fi lipe Pais– I just step ped in, so I’m quite new to the world of cu ra‐ 
tion but once I was a DJ du ring some years. As a DJ you are not only
ma king people dan cing to en ter tain them, there’s much more to that.
You are conveying mea ning by each mu si cal choice you make, you are
trans mit ting va lues and for ming com mu ni ties around the dance floor.
As a cu ra tor I don’t see much of a dif fe rence. You don’t just ga ther
art works in a space so people can move around and get en ter tai ned,
there’s a lot more. As I see it, the ex hi bi tion is a space- time for mea‐ 
ning ma king pro cess that opens new per cep tual ex pe riences and new
un ders tan dings of the world you live in. Even if you are se lec ting
“samples” of rea li ty (or rea li ties), you are as sem bling them in cer tain
ways so that they exist to ge ther and create new mea nings that sur‐ 
passes their in di vi dual exis tence. An ex hi bi tion is not only a phy si cal
as sem blage of art works, people, lights, plinths, spec ta tors, cu ra tors,
ar tists and mu seum staff. I see them as concep tual tools that en able
the ar ti cu la tion of ideas and concepts that are so me times hard to ex‐ 
press and grasp by using words or pho tos. So yes, we might be able to
speak about sam pling. Al though, the dif ferent samples (art works) se ‐
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lec ted were sup po sed to come to ge ther and create a mea ning ful sys‐ 
tem or com po si tion.

The way things run today change the way the cu ra tor be comes aware
of ar tists and their works but also the way he plans the ex hi bi tion.
Most of the works I have pre sen ted in “From bits to Paper”, were ac‐ 
tual ly found on the in ter net in dif ferent blogs and ar tists’ web pages.
We know how pho tos can sell you so me thing else than the image that
got stuck in your brain but this is a risk the cu ra tor needs to run. Mo‐ 
reo ver, I’m convin ced that this is ac tual ly part of the aes the tics de li‐ 
be ra te ly conveyed by some contem po ra ry shows that have emer ged
around the globe du ring the last years. Fi nal ly, in my view, the cu ra tor
“as a sam pler” is not a di gi tal na tive. The cu ra tor al ways used samples
by sum mo ning dif ferent art works thus, sen sible frag ments of our rea‐ 
li ty that ga ther to create new rea li ties.   

Se cond ex hange
RadaR– I pro pose to go on the “ideal of im ma te ria li ty” which haunts
di gi tal tech no lo gies, and is pro ba bly bound by the human de sire of
im mor ta li ty. Di gi tal tech no lo gies aren’t im ma te rial: they are fra‐ 
gile, ma ni pu lable, al te rable, sha reable, al te rable… In deed, I think it
is real ly im por tant to be aware of all the ma te rials and the ener gy
ne ces sa ry for our tech no lo gy to de ve lops and grows (you speak
about theses gi gan tic and strong cables which cross the earth and
its sea bed, we can also men tion data cen ters which pro duce so
much heat that scien tists try to find so lu tions to they stop dis turb
the eco sys tem they oc cu py…). A lot of dif ferent ques tions “grow”
be cause of this sin gu lar ma te ria li ty, which is both fra gile and huge,
ever- present and half- visible.

Thes di gi tal tech no lo gies and their soft wares af fect us, change us
and our en vi ron ment. Their own ma te ria li ty makes us “res pon sible”
of these im pacts, bea cause we are using tech no lo gies every day. We
have to think about it. But, to im pose an other mo ra li zing dis course
is nei ther in ter es ting nor use ful, and maybe di gi tal art – and the
way we share it – could make us aware of our res pon si bi li ties wi‐ 
thout pa ra lyse us 1 It makes me think about a quote from Re bec ca
Sol nit that I’ve read on a web site, few months ago: “I still thin king
that the real re vo lu tion consists in ma king the world a haven for poe ‐
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try and va gran cy, the rare and the dark, the un rea li zable, the local and
the small.” Ac tual ly, when I visit ar tists blog such as Rosa Menk‐ 
man’s or yours, I can see how di gi tal art and its cu ra tion are trying
to build and to dis co ver par ti cu lar spaces for poe try, di gres sion and
cri tic. In this way, ar tists aren’t using tech no lo gies to go fas ter, fur‐ 
ther, leng thi ly… How could these ex pe ri men ta tions and these
works allow us (spec ta tors and users) to go beyond our simple fas‐ 
ci na tion for di gi tal tech no lo gies, in ter ac tive im mer sion (and vir tual
rea li ty), for we could use theses tools to ima gine and create more
res pon sible way of li ving, sha ring, playing? As the cu ra tors create
contents and ima gine ar ti cu la tions bet ween prac tices and works,
how could they im merse us wi thout sub merge us, while ex po sing
works that can be very at trac tive? […]

Fi lipe Pais – What do you mean by di gi tal art that pa ra lyse us?

I per so nal ly like di gi tal art works that “pa ra lyse us” or ask us to stay
stea dy and contem plate. This re minds me of the concept of “Inter- 
Inactivity” by Na deau and Lewis. The au thors bring for ward the idea
that one is ac tual ly able to trig ger a cer tain ac tions and ex pe rience by
sus pen ding in ter ac tion. This is a simple but very sym bo lic ges ture
that com ments on the contem po ra ry quest for total in ter ac ti vi ty.

I don’t think ar tists (at least good ones) try to show us what our res‐ 
pon si bi li ties are or try to im pose us any kind of moral. I wouldn’t put
in the same bu cket the in ten tion of an ar tist sho wing us a frag ment of
rea li ty and his/her point of view, to ge ther with the in ten tion of mo‐ 
ra li sing us and make us bet ter and res pon sible ci ti zens. Ar tists have
been sen sible to a very broad range of is sues along his to ry but I have
the fee ling that when they start playing with the codes from the sys‐ 
tems of power they are often tag ged as mo ra lis tic. In the ex hi bi tion
From bits to paper, some of the ar tists are open ly tea sing and playing
with GAFA ac tors but all have them pro pose a sen sible ex pe rience
that is open and po ly se mic and is de ta ched from any mo ra lis tic agen‐ 
da.

Rosa Menk man has been ex plo ring the aes the tics of glitch both in
prac tice and theo ry, she is in ter es ted by how glitch trans forms the
art work into a form of “uns table ut te rance of coun ter aes the tics”, a
cri ti cal media ob ject that gives the op por tu ni ty to “cri tique the
conven tions of the me dium”. (Menk man, 2009, p.  4) She pro vides
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good examples of vi sual poe try and in ter es ting ways of using the
ano ma lies of di gi tal tech no lo gies. Al though I ra re ly find the op por tu‐ 
ni ty to see them as ele ments that cri tique the conven tions the me‐ 
dium. Ar tists and de si gners un ders tood that they could do in ter es‐ 
ting/at trac tive vi suals and sound com po si tions with glitch and sys‐ 
tem er rors so they are now part of our po pu lar mu si cal and vi sual
land scapes. They have be come com mo di fied as many re- 
materializations did by the way. Many pixel sculp tures or co pies of
Aram Bar tholl’s Map have been seen around la te ly, and they are out of
the gal le ry in shop ping malls or places alike.

Ar tists have been doing a great job in hel ping us sha ring and playing
to ge ther wi thin very dif ferent types of ins tal la tions and par ti ci pa to ry
art works since the 50’s or even be fore. If some of these were able to
create conscious ness about dif ferent so cie tal is sues while playing and
ha ving an im mer sive ex pe rience, a lot of contem po ra ry ar tis tic ex pe‐ 
riences with tech no lo gies are way too smooth. Today we are of fe red
play ful ex pe riences in every cor ner, play is an ele ment that en gages
people thus is wi de ly used to keep the at ten tion of users and consu‐ 
mers. In this sense, play needs to be ca re ful ly re vi si ted by ar tists. As I
see it, in ter ac tive im mer sion and vir tual rea li ty can create very in ter‐ 
es ting ex pe riences today but they should be able to pro duce more
dis tan cing ef fects (to use Brech tian ter mi no lo gy) in order to mir ror
their own me dium but also to allow the par ti ci pante to see beyond
the sur face.

“Im merse” and “sub merge” seem to mean more a less the same but I
guess I get your point. Pro ba bly you mean “im mer sed” wi thout get‐ 
ting “drow ned”? I would like to avoid tal king in the name of other cu‐ 
ra tors or give other cu ra tors re com men da tions but per so nal ly I don’t
want to im merse spec ta tors be cause we are all al rea dy en ve lo ped by
this conti nuous flow of in for ma tion that is not only im mer sing us but
is more about to drown us. From bits to paper is then an at tempt to
create an anti- environment that in ter rupts this flow, and creates a
fric tion ins tead of sti mu la ting a smooth ad dic tive im mer sion.

This doesn’t mean that im mer sion is in com pa tible with a vis ce ral and
re flec tive ex pe rience. In the case of the ex hi bi tion FBTP it’s just part
of the ove rall aes the tics of dis con nec tion, lea kage from the di gi tal
and dys func tion.
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RadaR– To stay around the ques tion of the di gi tal ma te ria li ty, I
won der about these images, noises, games and vi deos which can not
be any thing other than di gi tal contents and which have to be lis te‐ 
ned or seen with com pu ters, by using soft wares. How do you in ter‐ 
act, as a young cu ra tor and in ter net user, with these works, images,
mu sics, in for ma tions which can not exist el sew here than on the in‐ 
ter net or so cial net works? What kind of pro cess do you ima gine to
allow them to be “meaning- making struc tures” and not simple floa‐
ting data, and to ar ti cu late them to ge ther?

Fi lipe Pais– Even though I’m not a spe cia list I see in ter net art as a
very in ter es ting genre be cause it’s ac ces sible any time and anyw here.
In ter net doesn’t have clo sing and ope ning hours or ad mis sion ti cket
and it’s avai lable to anyone that has an in ter net connec tion and some
kind of in ter face. I be lieve these pro jects ex tend a dream that I have
since a long time: make art ac ces sible to eve ryone. Al though I won der
what hap pens in rea li ty. Wi thout kno wing any num bers I would risk
to say that most of net art pro jects are seen by a very small amount of
people when we think about the glo bal scale. The pro blem is that as
in IRL, we have these fil ter bubbles that main tain us clo sed into our
confort zone. I won der how many people out there have heard about
the Jodi col lec tive (http://wwwwwwwww.jodi.org/) or Uber mor gen (http://w

ww.ubermorgen.com/UM/index.html)… Des pite the ac ces si bi li ty these pro‐ 
jects still re main in the un der ground of the web.

Right now I don’t have a lot of clues but I de fi ni te ly think smart‐ 
phones are a very fer tile ter rain to ex plore. We have phy si cal mu‐ 
seums, so we could de fi ni te ly have ap pli ca tions that are ac tual ly wor‐ 
king as mu seums which per io di cal ly fea ture shows by dif ferent in vi‐ 
ted cu ra tors.

Maybe this al rea dy exists, at least it seems the lo gi cal se quence for
web mu seums and net art ex hi bi tions on line. We have plen ty of web‐ 
sites that fea ture net art or apps de ve lo ped by ar tists but a dy na mic
app- museum with a good de si gn and agen da would be an in ter es ting
pro ject to do.

Other wise, I’m a big fan of Aram Bar tholl’s Speed Shows. Bar tholl is
ac tual ly oc cu pying in ter net cafés in dif ferent ci ties and in vites dif‐ 
ferent ar tists to show their work in each com pu ter avai lable. As a re‐ 
sult, the in ter net café is tem po ra ri ly trans for med into gal le ry.

http://wwwwwwwww.jodi.org/
http://www.ubermorgen.com/UM/index.html
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NOTES

1  After the fol lo wing ques tion of Fi lipe Pais, I rea lize this sen tence is am bi‐ 
guous. When I write that di gi tal art could make us aware of our res pon sa bi li‐ 
ties wi thout pa ra lyze us, I don’t mean that they are ac tual ly do pa ra ly sing us
– with mo ra li zing or sub mer sive dis courses. What I mean is that tech no lo‐ 
gies – and so art – can do both: they can awa ken us, trouble us, in ter ro gate
us or on the contra ry they can slum ber, flat ter us.

RÉSUMÉ

Français
Cette sec tion est dé diée à une série de ré flexions échan gées avec l’artiste- 
chercheur Fi lipe Pais, qui s’in té resse, à tra vers ses dif fé rentes pra tiques, à
l’in fluence des tech no lo gies sur les hu mains et leurs com por te ments. Com‐ 
mis saire de l’ex po si tion From Bits To Paper, qui s’est tenue du 8 mars au 5
juin 2016 au Sha dok (Stras bourg), c’est à par tir de sa re la tion au cu ra ting que
com mencent nos échanges. Cette in ter view s’est construite par mails, pour
qu’elle puisse évo luer en fonc tion des ré ponses, sans pré- texte, comme une
conver sa tion qui tra verse dif fé rents thèmes sou le vés par ce pre mier nu mé‐ 
ro de RadaR. Elle s’at tache aux tech no lo gies nu mé riques et ana lo giques, aux
ar tistes qui s’en sai sissent et les dé tournent, et aux com por te ments cu ra to‐ 
riaux qui ap pa raissent alors.
Cet échange de mail se pour sui vra en core quelques jours ou se maines après
la mise en ligne de la revue.

RadaR– Be fore we conti nue this mai ling in ter view, let’s speak a few
about Aram Bar tholl’s Speed Shows to our rea ders. First ly, I sug gest
to visit this web site (http://speedshow.net/%5D), which pre sents do cu‐ 
ments about these Speed Shows (pho to gra phy most ly). Concei ved in
June 2010 by the ar tist and cu ra tor Aram Bar tholl (1972, Ger ma ny),
this ex hi bi tion for mat tends « to create a gal le ry like ope ning si tua‐ 
tion for brow ser based in ter net art in a pu blic cyber- cafe or internet- 
shop for one night  », for free and to anyone. The cu ra tor pro poses
with this ex hi bi tion to create, or ra ther to spe ci fy a space- time of
sha ring, a roa ming connec tion which “geo lo ca li zed” these net art‐ 
works and their ex hi bi tion, and then re mo ved them el sew here…

http://speedshow.net/%5D
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décoloniale.
IDREF : https://www.idref.fr/265155169

Marie Canova Ilmensky
Après trois années de licence en Arts plastiques, Marie « Canovsky » se spéciale
dans l’analyse du dessin en tant qu’outil d’expression fondamental et introspectif.
Fraîchement diplômée du Master Arts Plastiques Recherche qu’elle valide à
Strasbourg, elle rejoint le Master Critique-Essais en septembre 2015. Cette
année sera pour elle l’occasion d’étudier de très près d’autres modes d’expression
artistique liés à l’erreur, à la subversion et au détournement. 
Parallèlement à la critique, Marie Canovsky s’investit dans le dessin et la bande-
dessinée, et participe activement aux actions de l’association Central Vapeur
(Strasbourg).
IDREF : https://www.idref.fr/265755271
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